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PUNISHED FOR 
DOING BIS DUTY

WITNESS IN CHINESE INVESTIGA
TION MAKES CHARGE AGAINST 

COLLECTOR ROWELL.

EDMONTON BCLLETlV TBTTRStlAY. DECEMBER 20, Oil.

UPPER HOUSE IN MANY COUNTRIES

Vancouver, Dec. 27—Several wit
nesses today stated before the Gov
ernment Chinese investigation com
mission that landing waiters who were 
too strict in dealing with Chinese and 
smuggling were sooner or later trans
ferred from the C.P.R. wharf and giv
en inferior positions at other 
wharves. • James Harris, the landing 
waiter at the Evans, Coleman and 
Evans' wharf and A. W. Schouler,

^qing .waiSea At the Great Northern years, one-third retiring in rotation 
v/harf, -gave1 testimony to this effect every three years. ,

In reply to questions, Harris stated 
that two years ago he had been trans
ferred from the C.P.R. wharf. He had

How Germany, France and Other Na* 
tlone Deal With the Problem of 
Government Through an Upper 
House.

Now that the burning political ques
tion of the day promises to be the re
tention or the abolition of the House 
of Lords, it is of interest to note how 
other nations manage their Upper 
Houses of Parliament, says Pearson’s 
Weekly.

For it is a somewhat remarkable 
fact that practically all the older par
liaments at all events possess upper 
houses of some kind or other, and in 
amost every instance the upper house 
exerts a conservative and restraining 
influence upon the lower.

This is so everi in Republican France, 
Where the Sénat*, corresponding to our 
House of Lords, has repeatedly come 
into collision with the Chamber of 
Deputies. Yet the senators are chosen 
by vote, in much the same way as are 
the deputies, the main difference being 
that the latter are elected for four 
years, while the former: dit for Bine

RAILROAD TO BUY
NfcW LOCOMOTIVES

S09 Lino Places the Biggest I Equip
ment Order Given by Aliy North 
Western Road for a Ixmg Time— 
Other Lines Also Make Purchases.

been particular as regards smuggling 
but could not say ho wan too p'articu- 

* lar. Several times he had had trouble

Germany’» House of Lord*.
There are also a few life senators, 

the survivors of a number elected 
lfaany years ago by the two Chambers, 
but no more are being created, the 
vacancies caused by death being tilled 
by senators elected for the customary

with Collector Bowell and once was*ïnine years onIy- 
suspended for taking some cigars from I „What corresponds in Germany to our 
„ ,1„ „„ *.*_ . .4, _ House of Lords Is known as the Bund-a drawer of an officer of the Empress esrat, the Reiehstag being equivalent
of India, knowing them to be contra- to our House of Commons. As in Eng- 
band. The witness said Bowell sue- , land all laws for the empire must have 
Tiended him hi,« .. . I an absolute majority In both houses,pended him but as he was leaving the ; but. ,t ,s noteworthy that the Kaiser
ship called him back and said It, has no power of veto, whereas our 
would be all right. Witness had also I King George, of course, has, in theory 
examined a parcel from the ship for ** all,evî”,t*- S® Bn”^al eo"81\*t5 
Mr. Bowel, and found it to be a bi- ! ^eleTafesf lnd^fh^e-Tr”^!' e.eclet 
cycle suit. It was subsequently re- j but are appointed by the governments 
turned as unsuitable. I of the different states that go to make

. . I up the German empire in proportion
I-ast year, when he was going On his to their population; thus Prussia has 

holidays, witness stated that Mr. Fos- 1 sixteen, Bavaria six, Saxony four, and 
ter, of Pacific Coast Steamship Com- so on. . ,
pany told him he couid have a ticket I ..^AusHianJJppe^ Ho^i.^co^ 
on the line for half pricè if he showed Peers will be constituted if certain 
a letter from Bowell. He asked Bowell moderate reformers have their way. It 
for the letter but was refused and is composed of the prince^ of th^jrn^
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LUDUXJ.

'Bulletin"News Service.
The stores are keeping open till 

10 p.m. to cater for customers dur
ing the holiday season.

The roads being in poor cCndHlon 
for sleighing, in conséquence of the 
long thaw, as many of the country

alberta sreen
CM A5 .TRV

VALUS,

FRIDAY, JAN. 6

tier for thirty-one new locomotives, 
making the larges? equilnhent order

-30 o'clotk Sharp

by A. A. Linguist, Esq.,

300 HEAD HOUSES

Minneapolis, Dec. 27—The Soo road
has placed with the American Loot»- folk are not coming to town as other- j 10
motive Company, Schenectady, an or- w*sc would have come, and business j

is not as brisk es was anticipated. Instructed
Quite ti large j crowd assembled 

at the turkey shoot last Saturday.
that has been placed for sortie time Eighteen birds ^verc shot for. Ah- vV-t _ v4c, 9 . ,
by tiny north western road. The en- other turkey shoot, will he* held at IZ %^*M*M*n*.
ginee will oe of a large type. Fifteen Mr- Lradner s, Bhi emu J, today. | mostly Mares; Work Teams, etc; that 
of them will have individual gross The Leduc mock parliament has 

. , , now. passed into history as the "short
weight of 2.2a,000 pounds anrd six- parliament”
teen will run to 254,006 pounds each, j The Tel(ordvi]le annua, box 
• The locomotives will be built it is and dance will be held in the school- 
expected, In February and March and house on Friday. ,j

t National Tru»t Cftriipafty Lnailfd 5
MONEY TO LOAN f

.------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- . ♦
On improved Farm property at lowest currant rales 3T

Low expense and no aelay, „ r" je
------------------- •»

A. M. STEWART, Branch M.-tna^r +

will be used partly to replace equip
ment on the older divisions and partly 
of the new construction the Soo com
pleted and put into operation in Min
nesota this fall.

The Boston and Maine and New 
York, Ontario anti Western roads are 
leported respectively to have ordered 
29 and 38 locomotives, ranging? from 
132,900 to 233,000 pounds in -weight, 
wttfeh will also be -built by the AraerL 
can Locomotive Company.

TO APPEAL TO PRIVY COUNCIL.

was
states that the collector said: “No, 
you did me a dirty trick once and 
now I’ll #ët evèfi with you*”

In reply to a riiestion/ the witness 
stated tlUZt he had never seen Yip On, 
the interpreter, give anything to the 
former chief landing waiter Bowser 
but that once Bowser had shown him 
a diamond ring and stick pin, stating 
they had been presented by the inter
preter.

‘•Isn't it your candid opinion that 
you were shifted from the C.P.R. 
wharf because you were to© strict ” 
he asked.

“It is,” replied the witness.
"Didn’t Mr. Bowell call* you down 

once for examining a grip that was 
being carried off one of the Em
presses?”

“Yes,” replied the witness, “he said 
I needn’t be so particular.”

“It was right after that that you 
were moved, wasn’t it.”

“Yes.”

EDMONTON MARKETS.
The J. Y. Griffin company have is

sued the following price circular, dat
ed Dec. 23. The prices being good 
from Dec. 26 to Dec. 31, for stock 
weighed off the cars at Edmonton: 

Hose.
Choice quality hogs, 150 to 200, 6 3-4c
Roughs and heavies, 5 to 6c.
You should buy them at least $1.50 

pnder*-choice hogs.
- ,i**- -t Cattle.
Good fat steers, 1200 and up, 4 ' to 

4 l-2c.
Good fat steers, 1000 to 1200, 3 1-2 

to 4c.
Extra fat heifers, 1050 and up, 3 1-2 

to 3 3-4c.
Med. quality fat heifers, 1050 to 900, 

3 to 3 1-4’c.
Extra fat cows, 1100 and up, 3 1-4 

to 3 l-2c.
2 i*2<it»1$c!Mey COW8’ 900 and U5V

Bull» and stags. 2-1--2 to 3c.
Good calves, 1ft* to SftO. 4T to*4T l-2c.
Good calves, WO to 366, 3: to 3 l-2o.

perial family who are of age, of whom 
there are fourteen, of seventy-eight 
herédltary nobles, of seventeen arch
bishops and bishops, and of a, minimum 
of 160, with a maximum of 170» life 
members nominated by the emperor 
tor distinguished services in science 
or art, or to the church or state.

It Italy also the princes of the royal 
family who are of age have seats in 
the senate, as the Italian Upper cham
ber is called, but there are not other 
hereditary legislators. Indeed there 
are an unlimited number pt members 
selected by the king for life. They 
must have rendered eminent service to 
th country, be upwards of forty years 
of age, and pay taxes to the amount 
of at least 120 pounds yearly.

Spain’» Little Way.
The Cortes is the name given by tne 

Spanish to their parliament as a whoto 
the Upper and Lower houses being 
known respectively as the Senate and 
the Congress. The Se”^?9on®i?î®
180 members, who are either nominat
ed by the crown or who sit by virtue 
of noble birth or high official position, 
and of 180 who are elected. The Sen 
ate and the Congress are equal in au- 
thority, and either of them, or the 
king, can introduce any laws.

Turkey’s new parliament is model
ed onthe older ones That!» to say, 
there is an Upper and a Lf1^rai,”tl,e ’ 
The former Is known as the Senate. 
The members are nominated by the 
Sultan, hut the number must never ex 
need one-third that of the elected 
Chamber of Deputies, corresponding 
tn rmr House of Commons.’ in Russia, although a Douma, (par
liament) was establisned some few 
vêars back with a . great flourish of 
trumpets, its decision can be readily 
rendered null and void by the
Mice 0^ fms^oendW5hCam&ar"|d Its

titTr whony oar1Si°n p^rcVthr^ oth-'
eR-uir^natkenCr Ho!?6»^™

Winnipeg Street RaHway Co. to take 
Cmc Against the Glty to England 
Directly.

Winnipeg, Dec. 27—The Manitoba 
Court of Appeals this morning allow
ed the application of the. Winnipeg 
Electric Street Railway Company for 
leave to appeal directly, to the Privy 
Council against the Judgment of the 
Manitoba Court oif Appeals’ decision 
that the company cannot erect or 
maintain electric [ight or power poles 
other than necessary for their car 
service witnout permission of the city.

The city’s appeal against the Mani
toba Court of Appeals’ decision that 
the Winnipeg Electric Street Railway 
has right to maintain its power plant 
at Lac du Bonnet Instead of within 
the city as claimed by the city, will 
go to the Supreme Court of Canada, 
an order to appeal being also granted 
this morning. The city objected te 
the company’s appeal go<ing to the 
privy council pending the decision of 
the city’s appeal ito the Supreme Court 
but the -court decided that the com. 
pany was entitled to appeal direct.

Mr. Welrzba, who succeeded Mr.
Craigen at the Alberta Pacific eleva
tor, has been kept very busy.

A meeting to organize a company 
of boy scouts will be held at Leduc 
on Friday, December JOth. Arch
deacon Grey, Edmonton, will address 
the meeting, t</ help to place the new 
organization on a firm footing.

The Lorwry-Glanvilie Co. have an 
order from a Calgary firm for 1,096 
cords of wood and 200,000 feet of 
lumber. x

A Christmas tree entertainment will 
be held at the Methodist Church on 
Monday night at 7.30 p.m.

The Waldorf Hotel has ny>re than 
doubled the capacity of its tanks 
for holding acetylene gas.

Miss May McKay has returned from 
Edmonton convent to spend the 
Christmas holidays with Her mother.

At a meeting In the file hall on 
Tuesday, a hockey club was estab- "'bo j2 
lished. The following officers were 
elected: Hon. president, R. T. Tel
ford, M.P.P.; hon. vice-president, C.
W. Gaetz; president, R. W. Scott; 
vice-president, R. M. Watt; secretary, 
p. McDonald; treasurer, A. Blsset; 
captain, J, Leask. A a'am-e is being 
arranged betweei Leduc and Ponoka 
for New Year’s Day.

December 24th.

well-kWown registered Stud Horse, 
"Stately Boy" ( 1943), whose .j.oigree 
win be shown at time of -, This 
Horse Is the sire of the suiting Colts 
which are an t xceptkmally good lot; 
the Mares in the bunch are all well 
bred and mostly Clyde, and being 
sell owing to the scarcity of feed, a 
large part will te sold in car load lots.

TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE

For further particulars apply

A. L XYZELL. Auctioneer,
100 Sixth A VC. E. Ci.igary, Phone 1320

^ CORNER J.VfcVÉR AVE. and FînST.SÎ., EDXiO vlxÏH} X
♦ - < '*

Alberta Stock Ya.r's adjoin 
Burns’ Abbatoir, East Calgary.

P.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

THOMAS WEEKS

DYNAMITE ON CHURCH STEPS.

Choice killing: 
Choice fcilBi

4 ÙV to 5c. 
6 1-2 to 6c.

Rung senate, me -ttectrouncll of Ministers, so that in ertect
^u%Toruer«7,;

'’’curïousî'y enough the new^Partto-

8uard ov6r 0,6

Æ,p%a=t ts-U'SiK

'Sisff^STaSsBtitled to represent IVto the Mej^ a ^
these appoint th P, ct iUO candl- 
tbough we,^Te^ftt2 *t. in ner House 
dates for the ® them- to play “oddOf Commane, tee^^^^L.Sives in
man ouU aT*°f? rj_r to decide who ^0rUeDeto0,behrrhVnactradair Mtting m.iu- 

bers.

A STRANGE TELEGRAM.

ENGLISHMAN IS TROUBLE.
Unknown Person In Sweden Soys Avi

ator Grace Pell on Engiisii Coast

of the continent, the dreaded catarrh 
so common to the east, being here al
most unknown.

"There Is certainly no better market 
ter poultry and eggs to be found than 
right here. The amount of both these 
items at present produced being so 
rldHeulously small as not to- be jn the 
least a factor in the Canadian market.

"We believe that with fair prices tor 
their poultry and eggs the farmers of 
Alberta will be able to make poultry 
raising a considerable and profitable 
adjunct to their business and It Is with 
this In mind that we advise all our 
tarmer friends to make poultry a pare 
of their stock In trade.

"The farmer should at all times try 
and Improve his flock-. One of the best 
and cheapest ways to de so is to buy 
a few good cockerels from a reliable 
breeder. The breeds most suitable for 
market poultry being any of the fol
lowing breeds: Rocks, Wyandottes, 
Rhode Island Reds and OTpiSgtona. It 
is surprising how quickly this will 
make an improvement In a flock of 
poultry and at small cost.

“Shippers of live poultry should bear 
In mind that live bivde need to be 
handled with care and promptness to 
get the very most oilt of them. It is 
a very easy thing to ship poultry long 
distances if a Httle cave be taken.

Owen Sound ®e

J. X. Griffin and company have is
sued a leaflet on poultry rawing. The 
following paragraphs from It may be 
of iAtelrest to those engaged in th*s 
work eed of tho„e who contemplate 
engaging in it:

"It is the opinion of eaperts who’ 
have studied the question mat Alberta 
will in the near future become one of 
the largest poultry relslng centres in 
the dominion of Canada.

"Without question the climate Is an 
iddat one for the poultry industry and 
although the temperature at times 
drops very low it hoe been- demonstrat
ed that low temperature Is nbt such a 
detriment as has generally been sup
posed and Is much to be preferred to 
a variable climate of wfet and cold

"Diseases of poultry ise pevhxps less _____________
noticeable in Alberta titan at airy part before he had left «he club not to assume

S.».-'-''""*-
havieg

May Be Attempt to Injure Pastor who 
Scored Civic Administration.

Seattle, Dec. 27—Five sticks of 
dynamite wrapped In a package, were 
found on the front steps Of the First 
Methodist church late yesterday, by C. 
E. Downie, whe chanced to be pass
ing. ,

Downie is employed in thé New 
York building and as he passed the 
church noticed the parcel on the 
church steps. He Investigated and

ATHABASCA LANDING. 

Bulletin News Service.
Mr. J. A. English, of tire Imperial 

Bank of Canada. Edmonton, is reliev
ing Mr. Box, of the local branch of 
that Bank, while Mr. Bex is enjoying 
his holidays in Eastern Canada.

Mrs. M. J. Gauthier returned on 
Wednesday from Edmonton, where 
she had gone to meet her two chil
dren from the convent, to bring them 
home for the Christmas holidays.

The local school closed today for 
the holidays. The teacher, A. Mac
Leod, has resigned his position and 
expects to go into the general mer
cantile business after the new year. 
He leaves tomorrow morning for Ed
monton to purchase his stock, and win 
return tn about ten days. The board 
have net yit appointed a teacher -for 
next term.

Mr. J. L. Lessard returned from a

fm at once on

WED., JAN. 11
1911

At 10-30 a.m. Sharp

lam authorized to sell at the above 
mentioned home N.W. 1-4 Sec. 31-53- 
23, being six iles N.E. of 'Edmonton, 
near “Fort Trail,” fthe following de
scribed property, to wit.;

HORSES
Black Golding, 4 years old, weight 

1150 lbs.; Black Gelding, 4 years old, 
weight 1100 lbs.; Sorrel M-are, 4 years 
old, weight 1100 lbs., bread to Hack
ney Stallion; Brown Mare, aged, 
weight 1400 lbs, bred to Walker’s 
Percheron Stalli-on; Black Gelding, 10 
years old, weight 1200 lbs.; Bay Horse, 
4 years old; Sorrel Mare, aged, bred 
to Hackney Stallion; 1 Good Draft 
Mare Colt, rising 2 years old.

CAATLE
Four Good Cows, all coming in soon 

—these are desirable family cows; 1 
Yearling Helfôr; 1 Yearling Steer.

90 - HOGS . 96.
Sèves Pure Bred Sows, Yorkshire; 1 

"Ir’ure‘Bred Sow, Tanrworth; 2 Grade 
Sows. All the above sows<are bred to

two month’s trip to his old home ill '. Registered Yorkshire Boar and have 
found five sticks of dynamite, each [Quebec o® Wednesday. Mr. Lessard proven themselves good breeders. 1 
about a foot long, wrapped irt the ease, left here to see his mother, w'he Was : Rgistered Yorkshire Boar ,a Prize 
There was enough explosive în thé very ill at'the time-, but he arrived too ( Winner at Edrhonton Fair; 80 Pigs, 
package to blow the building to atoms, pate, his mother dying while he was eh ranging from 8 to 10 weeks old pigs to 

Downie notified the police and stood route. , *| 200 lb. hogs, and bred from our own

The Royal Trust Co.
* MONTREAL

Capital fully paid up................ .........................................................ÇMHitHKH»
Reserve fund................................................................ ............................. -S i .(MMUtoo

Board of Directors.
Right Hon. Lord Stratfceona 

and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., 
President.

Sir Edward Cloustott, Bart., 
Vlee-Prestdeirt.

MONEY TO LOAN Om
IMPROVED FARMS

Edmonton Agency—
Bank of Montreal Building.

E. C. PARDEE, Agent.

Sir H. Montagu Allan 
R. B. Angus 
A. Baumgarten 
E. B. Greenshields ^
C. M. Hays 
C It. Hosmer 
H. V. Meredith
David Morrice J
Sir W. C. Macdonald 
Hon. R. MaCkay 
A. Macnider 
James Ross _
Sir T. G. Shaughnessy. K.C.Ÿ.O. 
Sir Wm. C. Van Hdrne, K.c.M.G.

—
The Edmonton Distributing Go Min ted

Manufacturers1 Agents raTweaeiitinf

The Manitoba Bridge and iron Wo/Uv
Grain Elevator Machinery—Write for catalogue.^, 
tit facturai and Bridge Steel, Wrought Iroh^CaSm

Spécial to Municipalities—Writs for Prices
on supplies for sewage and waterworks installation»

SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTERS 
Sewer and Water Pipes—Valves and*tr,....-^-

Phorre 1413 Edmonton 205 Windsor Btk.

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of sawmills.

The best that money can buy. Always in stock. 
Saws hammered and gummed, and all 

sawmill repairs.
103 Syndicate *ve.Nichols Bros.

Mtmm

dangerous package- 
until Patrolman Opdyke arrived and 
took the stuff to police headquarters. 

Rev. Adna Wright Leonard is pas

There is very little Peace River ■ registered stock. We are contemplat- 
frelght leaving here as yet. This 1»; ing*breed.ng a number of these gilts, 
the latest it has been for some years.
Travelling on the rivers and lakes is 

tor. of the church. Last Sunday even- still unsafe. , - H has been reported 
ing he scored the city â'drâfrtiJ&r&tftfrr j that a team was lost through the ice 
for permitting vice conditions to flour- | on Leaser Slave Lake the past week, 
ish, and rebuked what he called the , but no particulars are to hand. It
■friendly influencés of vice’’ in Seattle. 

Later he received a letter threatening 
him with death and the destruction or 
the church.

London. Dec. 27—Unwilling to re- ,___, ..
ject even the strangest suggestions. In : "ands the Pfft we®^'

will be well on Into the new year be
fore freight will be hauled on the 
river.

Mr. A. L. Sawle expects to move 
into J. H. Wood’s new house the latter 
part of this week. This is a small 
he use but very well finished, being a 
new type to any that are at present 
here.

Considerable real estate changed 
both in the

MACHINERY AND WAGONS 
Deering Binder in goood repair; 

nearly new Gang Plow; Mowwer; Hay) 
Rake; 5-section Iron Harrow; Goodjt 
Walking Plow; DHc Harrow; New f 
Potato Scuffler; 2 Good Bob Sleighs;
1 Jumper; 1 Fanning Mill.

2 SET OP WORKING HARNESS

White Rose Flour
Tastes Better! Goes Further!

Htts all the essential qualities 
for Good Bread Baking.

Made In Edmonton by

CITY FLOUR MILLS,

CAMPBELL & OTTOWEI.L

HEADQUARTERS
FOR flou*
AND FEED

WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL

SEEKING ROCKEFELLER'S.LIFE.

Armed Ma» Supposed to fie Insane at 
Milliontvlre's Summer Estate.

Cleveland, Dec. 2 7—-An armed man 
suppbsed to fie crazy and seeking the 
life of John D. Rockefeller at hi* 
summer estate, Forest Hill .exchanged 
shots with Bert Knapp, the keeper, 
and Marshall etamberger of East 
Cleveland last night. The stranger, 
after emptying his revolver, fled from 
the grounds and escaped.

-s'»-*» «E-vs
ti-■;;;

. Morell a fashionably dressed 
young Englishman, arrivedj 
yesterday and before he M toft » 
Union Station he was>”with 
the -Toronto police Be 
him from Owen Sound a young wo 
hlm t» c "benüway and it OM’ man named Mrs. Deneway
over her that Morell got into a tutht 
in the station witb Chartes Brunley.jf 
ColHngwood, It seems that 
had lived with Mrs. Lonsway tor some 
months and she had 
he Ill-treated her. ^
fined $1 and costa, or 30 days in }a* 
by Magistrate Denison this morning, 
Morell paid both fines.

BIG FIRE IN MONTREAL.

Damage Amounting To
by a Blaze In Wholesale District.

Montreal, Dec 27—Damage e#ti* 
mated at $200,000 resulted tonight in 
a fire in Recollet street in the heart 
of the down-town wholesale district. 
Two firemen were injured in a colli
sion while responding to the alarm. 
I^he outbreak occurred in the building 
occupied by the Anglo-Canadian Lea
ther Company, and ran clear through 
to Notre Dame street. When the 
brigade arrived oti the scene the 
flames -had possession of the building 
from cellar to roof and buildings on 
either side occupied by the Brock 
Ccmflany of Toronto, and Orkin and 
Company, milliners, were also dam
aged bv fire and water. The fire was 
under control at midnight.

Robbers Shoot Saloon Keeper.

Butte. Mont., Dec. 27—Two masked
___  ______ robbers -last night held up a saloon

* e—™^ j Pipestone Hot Springs, about 30
Whn your ft are weet and cold, aryl miles east of Butte, end shot and 

ycur body chllld through and through killed James Kelly, owner of the sa- 
frem exposure, takee a big do» of ~loon, when he showed resistance *“

the search tor Cecil Grace, the aviator 
who disappeared last week, while at
tempting a return across-the-Channel, 
those looking for him are- planning on 
a mysterious telegram from an un
known person from Sweden. The 
stranger has been begging the Aero 

that Grace had 
fallen Into the sea. After an ex
change of messages, the correspondent 
telegraphed: “He fell on làîld, not in 
the water. Search the east coast of 
England minutely.’’ The coast 
guards, accordingly have been direct, 
ed to make a careful search.

C.P.R. Road master Moves.
Kenora, Dec. 27—James Bsselmore, 

for Some years roadmaster on the C. 
P. R between here and Ignace leaves 
on Wednesday for Vancouver, where 
he will occupy a similar position on 
the Pacific division.

business section, and residential sec
tion. Calgary buyers figured in all 
the deals.

Mr. E. G. Greer, government con
tractor, arrived in town this week, 
and has decided to make His resi
dence here. He secs a good, future 
ft r this town.

December 22nd.

Criminal Action Against Packers.

Chambeerlain's Cougf* Rmedy, bathe 
your feet In hot -vater beefor going 
to beed. and you »-r almost crertaln to 
ward off a ever- .old. For sal by dal-
ers eve-rwheer

to
their demands. The outlaws effected 
their escape.

They Mned up several inmates 
against the wall -but secured only a 
little money.

INNtSFATL.
Bulletin News Service.

A fall of about two inches of snow, 
but otherwise grand weather, has 
been the rule here.

Mrs. Monroe has sold her half sec
tion. one mile South of town, to Mr. 
Larratt, at the price of $8,100.

Definite arrangements have been 
made with regard to the dairy School, 
and butter makers and students are 
to be here from January 4th to 28th. 
The testing room, boiler room and 
book-keeping departments are all in 

Chicago, Dec. 27—Assistant District »rf®r' ,™e dafry commissioner deals 
Attorney Wilkereon today issued a'd^ w th creaery organization, man- 
statement regarding his action in ^fne"t ,aBd economies markets, 
sweeping arid- the civil suits to make î T a1 A'
way for a criminal prosecution'of the
men composing the National Packing =l,e?fe£y re,atl°” 1da‘ryil,g: ?r' 
Ccmbanv ' ■ lD' Q' ReveU> provincial bacteriolo-

Mr. Witkerson says there is but one1^'.^" bactoriol^y in relation to
reason for the dismissal of civil casesfw <• 4-H0 dairy inspector, buttei* making- andand that is^the.Mre <rl the gfveri^j1)agteUl.lzatten. Q w Scott, provin-

\ lgr-rocu claI (1alry instructor, testing of milk 
: land its products: J. R. Hare, engln-

„___eer. boiler alid engine, etc.; G. H, Hut-
rna pox Among Pueblo Indians, ton, superintendent experimental

Washington, Dec. 27—An epidemic farm- Lacombe, dairy herd manage- 
ot smàltpox has broken out amoeg the ment-
Ptieblo Indians at Taos, rf.M., accord- I At w- L- Grant’s sale, held near 
ing to Information received at thehu- Bowden, prices ran very high. Cows 
reau of Indian affairs today. The soM as high as $6350 each and grain 
news came ifi a telegram from the j went for more than elevator prices, 
superintendent asking for the imme- T*tc fir*ck yard staff are burning 
dlate shipment of 260 vaccine points. the ,ast kiln for this season, some

------------------------------- ---- 200.000. Nearly all the product
Verdict ot Suicide. was contracted for and went to

Calgary. The proprietor, Mr. Kre- 
Winnlpeg, Dec. 27—An inquest was mer, says he has contracted in the 

held tonight into the death of Ed- same quarter for his entire output ot 
ward Morris, who was found dead in next year.
a cellar in -the police station. The The annual meeting of the Edweil 
evidence went to show that the man U.F.A. was held Eldon pixley elected 
had -been found hanging by a towel president for 1911, and James Comer 
from the door. A verdict of death by vice-president. F. J. Powell was 
hi* own hands was returned, also re-appointed secretary, 
clearing the ofllolale ot any blame. December 24th.

I

rr.ent for immediate end 
l»roeeeiition of paiikere

SUNDRIES—Forks, Shovels, Chains 
Axes, Hoes, Carpenter Tools, Wagon 
Covers, Singletrees and Haveners, Wa
ter Barrels, Hog Troughs and other 
useful articles too numerous to men- j 
tion. Also a lot of Chickens. vl

LUNCH AT NOON.

TEIfcMS—'Thet young hogs will sell | 
fer Cash. The mature breeding sows 1 
and all ohier prdpetty on the follow-.V 
ing Terms: $20 and under, cash; on| ^ 
larger amounts a credit of twelve] 
months may be had -by purchasers| 
furnishing approved Joint Lien Notes Indictments Are Expected to Exceed

HAMILTON & SONS
PHONE 1017.

153 Queen’» Ave. Phene 1017.

BRIBERY IN ADAIN COUNTY.

bearing 8 - per cent interest. 5 iper 
cent, discount allowed for cash on 
credit amounts. No property to be 
rt moved until terms of sale are com
plied with.

C. H. WEBBER, Auctioneer 
G. MORRIS, Clerk.

BmrHouse
If you intend 
putting up a 
house to cost 

$8do or m <*re/estimate on a

“ Sovereign” 
Boiler end Radiators

The "Sovereign" hot water system 
of heating will add 15%.to the sell
ing value of your property.

Do «« «ptrcmckihe heating problem without 
consulting us. Our bnchUt *• Cutting 

àttwn ike Coal Hilts' post paid 
to a*y adders*.

Taylbr-Forb es BtSm
Head

Oflfce Guelph
C.n.d*

XVorfc* and 
Foundries

CALOAXY oWice

Barnes Company
Calgary Limltal

The Predicted 1,000.
West Union, Ohio, Dec. 27—There 

was another big elean-up today by the 
Grand Jury which Is investigating the 
charge of vote selling in Adams coun
ty. With the expectation of a still 
larger finding tomorrow. Judge Blair 
believes the indictments will exceed 
his previous estimate of 1,000.

The Grand Jury today presented 122 
indictments. It is expected that 145 
more indictments will be returned to
morrow. Of those arraigned today, 
seventy pleaded guilty and four not 
guilty. The usual fines and disfran
chisement were passed.

Duluth, Dec. 27—Fred J. Jerorhe, 
district manager of the North Ameri
can Accident Company, committed 
suicide by shooting himself through 
(he head with a revolver in his office 
this afternoon.

He was 35 years old and unmarried. 
The Insurance company had given 
notice that it would discontinue the 
Dtiluth office January 1st and dls- 
pondency -is supposed to have been 
the «wise. He was a son of Martin 
Jerome, of Winnipeg, It is said, how
ever, that Jerome had talked of sui
cide for the past year or two. He was 
in good spirits last evening.

Sending Small Sums 
by-Mail

may be economically done by 
using Bank Money Orders. 
These Orders arc perfectly safe. 
They are payable at par at any 
Canadian Bank'’T^ukon ex
cepted).

Ask for a rate câ 6

THE

('BAN
c Ajsmt

Itanager

EDMONTONi ALTA.
Branches throughout thz Dominion.

LOANS fpLlr.,

tpr.ri-îsH g
1%

on improved Fa'ms
Advantageous Terms.
ixo commission; .lowest expense»;
•prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER; F. C,
Cor. Jasper ami Third St. 

EdrtibnluiL ,
G. H. GOWAN, Lu. ul Msiiheer.

Ottawa, Dec. 27—Dr. H. Mami, forj 
28 years on the staff of the Dominion 
geological survey department has1 
found it necessary to retire perman-1 
ontly from the government employ, 
owing to ill health and has applied i 
for his retiring allowance. Dr. Mami 
returns to Italy this week.

Glasgow, Dec. 26.—Edward Watson 
and Ritchie report 310 prime steers 
and cattle were offered and that a 
sharp demand was experienced in 
prime United States steers up to 16c, 
and for secondary beet 13 to 13 l-4o 
per pound. Bulls were dearer than at 
the previous market, prime stock 
bringing 11 1-2 to 11 3-4c and second
ary stock 16 3-4c per pound,

HARNESS SHOP
413 J*s}:tr L:t

Good Hand-Made 
Harness Our Specially

Vastly Cheaper togy Fnetory 
Goods at

Repairing on Short Notice.

J. A. LOOBY, rYtifirictm-.
Alberta Hotel llMBt*. ( t »rw r 

Noma yd).

—*“ i i i » ■■ ■ ■ il


